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I would Zi.ke to thank all the members wk~o submitted contx~ibu'ting artic~es
to ~chis issue of the Newsletter.
1. "The ~Spririg ~Mee~ing
The spring meeting of she ESS was held or_ March 30, 1984 in Saskatoon.
Minutes of the "meeting can be found attached to this idewslet-Cer. Among the
more noteworthy pieces of business was -the approval to purchase a b?nocv.lar
microscope for use by amateur members of our Societye In relation to phis
motion Diether peschken has reques~ed the following notice be published.
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Bz~i0Ci3LAR MICROSCOPE F'OR LOAN TO MEMBERS
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At our last spring meeting it was deca.ded to bud a binocular
microscope for up to $14x0, for loan -ta amateur entomologists
withoufi ready access to a m~.croscope.
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T want to make sure that there still is such a need (as there was
about three years agv), before proceeding -Co actually buy the
scope. Therefore, anyone who has need of a microscope to iden-~ify
hzs/her insects, please notify -

•~

Die~her Peschken
c/o Research Station
Agr~cu].ture Canada
Box ~F40
12EGINA, Saskatchewan
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The 'Fall 'Mee~a.ng

The fall. meeting o~'the ESS will be held in Saskatoon on November 1 an d
2, 1984, at the Agric~x7.ture Canada Research Station. Peter I~fason has sent
out the f3.x~st ca11 for papers, so if you reed more information, please contact
Peter.
At this year's meeting there wi11 be a $100 prize for the best ~rese~tation of a sci~n~i~ia pager by a student. So i~ you know o~ any students that
may be interested please encourage them to participate. The deadlzne for
subma.ssion of tifiles is September 15.
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Other Upooming Meetings

Joint meeting of the Entomological Society of Canada and the Acadian
Entomological Societies at the Algonquin Hotel in St. Andrews, dew Brunswick,
bet~e~n September 30th and October 4th. CODITACT Dr. G. Boiteau, Agriculture
Canada, Box 20280, Fredricton, N.B., E3B 4Z7.
Biological Survey a~ Canada Conference on Aquatic Xnsects of Peatlands
and Marshes on October 3, 198 in conjunction with ESC meeting. CONTACT
D.P4. Rosenberg, Fresh~a~er Institute, 501 University Crescent, ~,'innipeg;
Manitoba, R3T 2N6.
Entomological Society of America Anr_ua1 Meeting, December 9-13, 1984.
San Antonio, ~X. CONTACT ESA, 4603 Calvert Rd. College Park, MD, 20740.
S~estern Committee on Crop Pests (WCCP) at Regina, Saskatchewan, October
15th to ~8fih. CONTACT Lloyd Harris, Saskatchewan Agriculture, Regzna.
~.

News from the Agrict~.ture Canada research Station - Saskatoon - by C.E.
Lynn

Wheat midge xesearch is heading to the fields with John Doane, Owen
O~.~er-t, Bob Elliot, MukuJ. Mukerji, Neil Westcott, Ron Ford, Alf Arthur, and
in the lab, Chris Hinks. Several summer students ~ri11 accompany them.
Funding is basically in pZaee but a dew details are to be tied up. If wheat
midge diseases have to be looked afi this summer, Al Ewen will be engaged in.
that project.
T cam across Saskatchewn's firsi termite problem two winders ago. It
was identified by the City of Toronto and the Biosystematics Research Institute
as a pacific dampwood termite, Zao~e~rmapus Cingub~,c:Co-P.P.tb (Iiagen). Observation
of the 9.n.festation has shown that it has not survived past the ~'irs~ mating
flight. The infestation appears to have come into the house via a shipment of
student's effects from Vancouver. The termites got into dampwood around a
shower stall in the basement which the student used, TlZe packing boxes had
been shored next to the shower.
As weJ.l, John Doane reports the ~'ol].owing
An argasi.d tick ( Oltn.►2t~h.acLOnUI~ fze,P,22y.[, (Cooley ~ Kohls)) , brought into the
labaratoxy by Maurice Bahrey for identification was sent to Ottawa. According
to Jack Martin o~ the Biosystematics 12esearch Institute, this specimen 5.s only
-the second Canadian record. '~'he first was collected from the President's
Residence, University of Saskatchewan, by Dr. Jack Rempel in 1965.
The present collection was made a.n early April, from an older house in downfiown
Saskatoon know to have a bat problem.
During the winter I have also received two to three tames as many bedbug
ca11s from old apartments a.n downtown Saskatoon. Also ticks from birds have
been submitted to the office, from a second floox+ in a two-s'~oreq house whicr
Y later found out had several roosting pigeons.
Pseudoscorpions end rove beetles appeared in several samples in Marah but '
they have stopped in AprXl.

~~

Alf Arthur wi11 be conducting work on the sunflower moth this summer with
summer student help prom CSC Foods. CSP Foods is doing same agronomic work on
sunflowers in order to reach growers with an effective management package 2 to
3 years down. the road.
Of note s several replzcatea tests of soil-applied insecticides for whe~~
midge larvae have proven out in the lab on work conducted by Bob Ell?ot~. He
takes thafi work to the field to see if the xesults compare.
5,

News from the Agriculture Canada Research Station - Regina - by D. Peschken

Peter Harris has beeiz invited by fihe German Academy of Science and
Literature, to give a talk at the "Symposium an Biological Plant and Health
1'ro~ection" in Mainz, Was•t Germany. The presentation is entitled "Biological.
Control of Weeds`, ar_d the event cail.l. take place Pdov 15--17, 1984. We realize
the above symposium title "Symposium on Biological....", does not sound quite
r?gh-t, bu~k Peter insisted that is what i~ is called.
In July/August Mx~s. l~iargaret Redfern will be a~ the Regina Research
Station for one month to work on the western Canadian variety' of the British
Handbook «Trisects and Thistles'T, which Mrs. ~Zedfern authored. PZurray Maw will
co-author the Canadian variety.
6.

News from the iJniversity or" Regina - by P. Riegert

Dr. R.Y. 2ACNARUK
The recenfi and current research involves the investigation o~ the
ultrastr~:c'ture of sense organs in insects from different habitats to elucidate
the na~ure and form of their ,components and their differences related to
habits and habitats. He recently completed a study on the antennae o~ larval.
Tevicebsc.i,o mo.?,i tpn and is currently studying those on the antennae and labial
palps of larval and adu~.'k dy~iscids. Another prime in-~erest is the trans-duction mechan?sm in chemosensilla, and is currently involved in an integrated
uZtrastructural biochemical, end elee'~xophysiological study o~ this in the
hairs that respond to female sex pheromones in male moths of the cabbage
looper, 7'~u.eltiop2ttb-(.cL ►u, and the European corn borer, HPZC.v~12%d zecL; in collaboration with biochemists and physioJ,oga.sts a'k thy. ARS/USDA Laboratory in
Gainseville, Florida.
His graduate student, Miss Emily Leung, is involved in the above-mentioned
study of dy-tiscids; specifically: The Ultrastructure of the Palpi o~ larval
Dytiscidae; a Ph.D. thesis projec-~.
Dr. W. GHA1'CO
For the past eight years the basic genetics and population genetics of
colour and electrophoretiic traits in 'the migratory grasshopper, M2,~a.►~:ap.P.c~a
~a12~tt.%Yu.~2~5 (~. ) have been researched. So far the inheritance and 1i.nkage
relations of about a dozen characters have been elucidated. 7'he study continues.
In addition, genetic, morphological, and behavioural differences among the three
subspecies of M. ~5u.vtgutiiu~~S (b avtgu,~,~,~.~2.~, vu,2~uh~w5, de~ectua) are under
investigation. Eventually the work will be extended to other specz~s. The ions
range aims are to understand baszc grasshopper biology (through genetics) and to'
provide a variety of alternative and in some cases, complementary methods (to
traditional approaches) of ~opula~ian control.

_ ~ _

'Itao graduate students are involved in grasshopper research. The first,
r4r. Michael J. Bidochka, a MasterTs candidate, is working on "An eco-genetic
study o~ grasshopper populations". The second, Mrs. Fay R. Hodson, is
examining some behavioural, physiological, and morphological difzerences
associated t~rith genetically determined polymorphism in A4P.2anop2ud BctVrgc.~Ca2ipP~3.
She is also seeking a M.Sc.
Dr. P.W. RTEGERT
Since about 1975 his entomological research has shifted from a study of
the insect to history of entomology. FROM ARSENIC TO DDT: A History of
entomology in Western Canada, was researched, and pLblishe~ in book dorm by
the University o~ Toronto Press in 1980. Because this volume covered the
history of entomology up to the Second ~lorl~ War, work is continuing on a
second volume to bring the history up to date. About half of it has been
written. In addition, four biographical sketches and three insect entries
were written for the New Canadian Encyclopedia. A further review paper was
prepared an Snsects of the Great Plains to be published by t~Ze Canadian
Plains Research Centre at the University o~ Regina.
7.

DTews from the FFP.A 'I`ree Nursery a~ Indian Head - by G.B. Neill

The x.984 entomological studzes at the Tree Nursery include woxk on sexa.ttractan~s for the siring cankerworm, cottonwood crown borer and carpenterworm. LS.fe history and control studies are also being conducted an the
cottonwood leaf beetle and the willow gall sawfly. The Saskatchewan Dutch
Elm bisease Survey is also headquartered oLt or the Nursery.
This year's summer student a.n the en~omo].ogy unit is Joe Andrews, and a
second year student from the University of Manitoba.
Peter Eckstain, a graduate student from the University of Manitoba,
began a master's project a~ the Nursery this spring. Peter wi11 be working
on the lz~e history of fihe ash plant bug.
8.

Repor'~s on new Saskatchewan Records - by Ron Hooper

On August ?1, 1983 Keith Roney and Ronald Hooper collected a series of
orange-colored skippers at Alfalfa in a ditch on tre east side of the town o~
Val Marie. A tentative identifica-~ion was given - Long Dash(Po.~2b myb~.c:G
C~Ct.Co~t-~dw.). They certainly had the long black dash going diagonally across
the upper side a~ each fare-wing. It k~as noticed however that they were a
richer color of buff on the eanders~.de rather than being more tawny.
Another problem was th~.t the Long Dash flies in late June and early Ju1q
and is not reported to be two brooded even in United States.
Some of the specirnetas were mounted up in May, 1984. Immediately it was
'that they were not Long Dashes. They dif~erec3 on the upper-side by having 'the
inner edge of the black marginal bands deeply incised with sharp orange points.
Further study proved them to be the Woodland Skipper (Oeh,2adea .ay~2vano.idea
Ytapa (Edwards)). They compare we11 with specimens from British Columbia in the
J.B. Wallis Lepidoptera collection. This species was not recorded for Alberta
by Bowman in "An Annofiated List of the Lepidoptera off' A].berta't, (1951). It has
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however been taken in recer_t years in the Waterton area of Alberta and in
the Alberta part of the Cypress Hills. Tt has been taken north-east to the
Fort Benton area of Montana, about X50 kilometers south a~ Saska~cheiaan, and
in the Black Hills of South Dakota.
It should be ~ratched for in
isolated colonies should also be
towns. Y~ usually prefers moist
in urban parks and gardens. The

the Cypress Hills o~ Saskatchewan. Other
watchEd for an .south western Saskatchewan
forested areas, but it also becomes naturalized
food plants are broad-leaved grasses<

Two-Pdew Noctuid-Ma ~h records
While Keith Rone~r and Ran ~Iooper wexe co].leeting moths for the 1'r•ovincial
N;useum at ultra-violet light traps amor_g oak in the Qu'Appelle Valley east of
Ta.ntallon on June 14, 1984, at least two apparently new Saskatchewan records
T~er~ found.

Faeetea OCct°a.~.(.x (Guenee) -- This is a small moth with a wing expanse o~
23 millimetres. The fore-wings are beautifully scalloped looping through the
median area o:E the wings .
Thys species was preva.ousl.y ~:aken from Nova Scotia west to Manitoba,
where Cridd?e discovered That the food-plant is poison ivy (P.hwS /cctd.~.ca.~2d
xydb~rg.u. (Small). , It zs not reported in "An Annotated List o~ the Lepidoptera
oz Alberta" (Bowman) although poison ivy is occasionally found across Alberta
to the Peace Rivex $lock of British Columbia.
Paeet2d oCu.2c~.#htix appears to be our first Saskatchewan_ species o~
Eutelinae, which a.s a sub-family of tropical noctuid--moths with only four
species known in Canada. One of •these Matca.~Gtyb.ba ba~Sa,ZvS (j~'alker) also feeds
on poison ivy and should be watched for in Western Canadae
$a.(,~2LJR dou6.2eday~. (Guenee) -- Th~.s little moth a.s about 25 millimetres
in wing--expanse . Thy fore-wings are brown and Frh.itish with' a dine submarginal Line making three loops as it crosses each gyring. The hind wings
arR whit.isl?.
the food-plant of this species is reported to be alder, which grows
sparingly in the Tantal~.on aria.

~u,i,2eya daub.2eclay~. was prev?ously reported to be -taken wesi to Ontario and
Wisconsin. Tt is noL reported in "A Pre].z.mir_ary List of the ~,epidoptera of
rlanitoba" (Brodie) (1929), although it may possa.bly have been taken in Manitoba
since.
This species is of the sub--family SaxrothrS.pinae which has three species
that have been taken in Saskatchewan.

